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Skills & 
Expertise

About me

Photoshop
InDesign
Illustrator
Fresco
Traditional Media

I am an artist based in Santa Clara, 
CA. I have designed dozens of 
published books and other products 
for print and web distribution, and 
have experience developing style 
guides, unique branding, and original 
illustrations and animations for clients.

Expert

Design, Illustration 
& Animation

Beginner

Advanced

Canva
Figma
After Effects
TVPaint
Substance Painter
Blender
Maya
Nuke



https://www.amazon.com/Mischief-Mushroom-Patch-Amanda-Thrasher-ebook/dp/B01M8EXUR1/ref=sr_1_1?crid=18G4K2GJA5EYN&keywords=mischief+in+the+mushroom+patch&qid=1692147318&s=books&sprefix=mischeif+in+the+mushroom+patch%2Cstripbooks%2C153&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Rainbow-Magical-Vegan-Recipes-Revised/dp/1940184223/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2RPBZ5CTUR8RG&keywords=how+to+eat+a+rainbow&qid=1692147338&sprefix=how+to+eat+a+rainbow%2Caps%2C155&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Omnis-I-Nelda-Gaydou/dp/1950560880
https://sol-luna.co.uk/product/hoodie-with-logo/
https://www.amazon.com/Why-Does-Wolf-Howl-Moon/dp/B0BKRWZTVC/ref=sr_1_1?crid=K1IU5ZRUHITY&keywords=why+does+the+wolf+howl+at+the+moon&qid=1692147363&sprefix=why+does+the+wolf+howl+at+the+moon%2Caps%2C153&sr=8-1


“Omnis 1” is the first graphic novel of an ongoing bilingual series 
by Nelda Gaydou, published by Progressive Rising Phoenix Press 
in 2022. As designer and illustrator, I created the illustrations in 
Photoshop and designed the book layout for print and ePub in 
InDesign. I also selected the publication’s fonts, developed the 
Omni logo and commemorative pin, and provided support with 
copy editing, story, and dialogue.

“Omnis 1: Beginnings - Comienzos” (2022)

Gold with black detail. 

Font
Chalkboard
Weights: Regular, Italics, Bold Bold

ABCDEFGHIJKLMN
OPQRSTUVWXYZ

Logo and Color

#fec337
0, 24, 88, 0 

abcdefghijklmn
opqrstuvwxyz

... The graphic novel is engaging 
and offers a positive message of 
acceptance... Sabrina’s exceptional 
artwork complements the story 
perfectly, making for an enjoyable 
read that is sure to resonate with 
readers of all ages... leaving readers 
eagerly anticipating more from this 
talented author-illustrator duo.

- five star review from Literary Titan

“

”

Pages from the book



Photo by Vivien Thorp/Parks Conservancy Photo by Paul Myers/Parks Conservancy

StoryWalks was a program I managed at the Parks Conservancy 
from 2014-2021. In collaboration with the National Park Service 
(NPS), Chronicle Books, and the San Francisco Public Library, 
pages of children’s books were printed onto signs and sprinkled 
along trails in the San Francisco Bay Area. 

StoryWalks

StoryWalk Rack Card design example, 2020

StoryWalk panel design example, “Have You Ever Seen a Flower?” (2021)

In addition to overall project 
management, I designed 
the panels and promotional 
rack cards, following NPS 
and Parks Conservancy style 
and accessibility guidelines. 
I also developed all written 
content and key messaging.
The panels were printed by 
Sterling Graphics on medium 
density overlay (MDO) and 
laminated to withstand the 
outdoors for up to six months. 



Motherhood Goddess Oracle Card Deck (2020)

I designed and illustrated this motherhood themed oracle card deck for 
Sol & Luna Doula, a doula service based in the UK. Original illustrations 
were made with acrylic paint on paper. Cards were edited and designed 
in Photoshop and InDesign. I also provided copy editing services.

Pinks and purples, with white text over dark backgrounds. 

Initial card concept

Affirmation Cards with brush font

Final card design Back of card

Fonts
Century Old Style
Primary font (titles/headers)
Case: All Caps
Weights: REGULAR

Source Sans Variable
Secondary font (card captions/text)
Case: Sentence
Weights: Regular

ABCDEFGHIJKLMN
OPQRSTUVWXYZ

ABCDEFGHIJKLMN
OPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmn
opqrstuvwxyz

Colors

#c684ab
21, 56, 10, 0

#4f317e
85, 97, 17, 4

#2c1739
82, 91, 45, 56

146 mm

86 mm

https://sol-luna.co.uk/product/hoodie-with-logo/
https://sol-luna.co.uk/product/hoodie-with-logo/


“Why Does the Wolf Howl at the Moon?” (2022)

“Why Does the Wolf Howl at the Moon?” is a children’s book written 
by Paul A. Lewis III published through KDP in 2022. I painted original 
watercolor illustrations and designed the book’s layout in InDesign. 

“Why Does the Wolf Howl at the Moon?” hard cover layout with wrap

Full page spreads

I looked for creative ways 
to integrate the text and the 
illustrations to enhance the story.

Font
Caroni
Weights: Regular, BoldBold

abcdefghijklmn
opqrstuvwxyz

ABCDEFGHIJKLMN
OPQRSTUVWXYZ

10” 11.417”

15.836”

7”0.261”

I HIGHLY recommend Sabrina for all of 
your illustration and designing needs! She 
illustrated and designed my first children’s 
book (illustrations are stellar!) and her 
skills and professionalism in the process 
far exceeded my expectations. Excellent 
communication, feedback, flexibility, integrity, 
creativity, knowledge and expertise. Sabrina 
was a joy to collaborate with and she will be 
the first person I think of for future projects. 
Thank you.

- Paul A. Lewis III, author of “Why Does the 
Wolf Howl at the Moon?”

The client requested watercolor 
and ink illustrations, reminiscent 
of “Winnie the Pooh” and other 
literary classics.

“

”

https://www.amazon.com/Why-Does-Wolf-Howl-Moon/dp/B0BKRWZTVC/ref=sr_1_1?crid=K1IU5ZRUHITY&keywords=why+does+the+wolf+howl+at+the+moon&qid=1692147363&sprefix=why+does+the+wolf+howl+at+the+moon%2Caps%2C153&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Why-Does-Wolf-Howl-Moon/dp/1088073883


Fonts

Colors

Good Times
Primary font (titles/headers)

Weights: Bold

Montserrat
Secondary font (paragraph text/subtitles)

Weights: Regular, Bold

Main theme colors bright teal and deep 
purple, accented with bright neons 
(green, yellow, pink, and orange)

abcdefghijklmn
opqrstuvwxyz

ABCDEFGHIJKLMN
OPQRSTUVWXYZ

#00ffe1 #2e023f

Galaxy Games Background Design

Galaxy Games Home Room Design

Link to my animation reel featuring PeerTeach animations and personal projects

Link to my animation 
reel featuring 2D 
animations created 
for PeerTeach as well 
as personal projects 
using Photoshop, 
TVPaint, After Effects, 
and Blender. 

Galaxy Games is an online math game developed by 
PeerTeach. As Lead 2D Artist, I design all of the art, 
characters, props, and animations, and supported the 
development of game’s user interface. 

The goal was to create a playful space-themed 
design with a  futuristic look. I created a font and color 
scheme unique to the game while still harmonious 
within the existing PeerTeach logo and designs.

PeerTeach - Galaxy Games (2021-Present)

abcdefghijklmn
opqrstuvwxyz

Customizable Pet Designs

Sabrina is an incredible artist and an 
even better person. She is a joy to 
collaborate with because she brings so 
much heart and dedication to her work. 
High attention to detail, very responsive 
to feedback, wide ranging skillset. She is 
the genius behind the PeerTeach learning 
game. Whenever I have future art needs, 
she will always be the first person I call.

- Dr. Soren Rosier, Founder and CEO 
of PeerTeach

“

”

https://youtu.be/3is3wNuvU84
https://youtu.be/3is3wNuvU84
https://youtu.be/3is3wNuvU84


In addition to creating all visual 
assets for Galaxy Games, I 
support other design needs 
for PeerTeach, including 
infographic/data visualization 
and brand consistency.

Rounded corners, 
playful shapes

Font deviation for 
quotes, to stand out 
from key messaging

Orange highlight

#ed7e2c

#782877

#1fd1b6 #d0e5e2#89ccc9

#cb8fd2 #ebc7f3

PeerTeach Logo

Prop and Icon designs

Character Designs


